
THE PRESBYTERJÀN.

Hornby, April 27, 1861.
Msuas. RuxToit & LyoN,

Gentlemen-I beg to tender to you and througb
youi to the Milton Conkregatton my grateful
lcknowledgments for the valuable and timely
gift of a Horst and Harness. 1 fe very highly
favored by this token of regard and by the
warma expressions wbich accompany it of the
acceptance of niy ininisteriai labours, and I
borie it will stimulate me more and more 10
pursue my course witb joy. I feel dceply sen-
sible of the great respousibility attached to the
widt and a»rduoiis fizid of duty whicb bas de-
volved upon me, but I trust, thromigh the grace
and strength of Heaven arid your countenance,
it will stl bc found that I have nlot run tu vain
neither labored in vain. With tbe increase or
facility ùf intercourse whicb your kindmess bas
afforded me it must still bekept in vip.w tbat the
time of merciful visitation both or Pester and
people is but short, and so requiring ail to be
"diligentiu business, fervent in spiritserring the

Lord." lu the words of the Apostle, I think it
meet, molongas Iam in ibis tabernacle, tofitir you
up by ptxtting you in remembrancc of those-
tbings, tbough yon know tbem, and be estab-
liabed in the present truth.11 I desi:e as a
steward to be found faitbful and tbat my la.
bours may ever tend 1.0 the fartberance of your
faith and joy, and to the praise of our common
God and Redeemer.

Iam.
Sincerely yonrs

WILLIAX STrWIXT.

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARY.

The oriinary quiartxerly meeting of thi,
Presbyterv to..k place in Si. John'is
Chureli, dornwall, on the 8th May'. Pres
cnt: the Ret'. Thomas% Sco:t, qodernior,
lil UrSuhar!, 1). D., Robert I)obie.
P'eter Watson, John Davidson and James
Mair, h1inisters; Mes->.. MAlx. Rtobertsjn,
F. B. McILennan and Walter Culquhloun
Elde, s.

The minutes of Iast ordinary meeting
together with those of two pro re nota
metngs w~ere read and sustained. (;om-
missions froin the Kirk Sessionîs of Osna.
brnek L'Orignal and Ha%,vkesbury, ap-
pointing Mr. Richard Loucks and Mr.
Charles P. Treadweii respectiveiv, Repre.
sentative Eiders fur tho current year, werc
presented.

The Coirrmittee appointedl to make a
selection of Catechists reported tissi, be-
fore tbey had been able to inako a select ion,
the GSlic atudents had ail been engagcd
by other Presbvteries.

Mr. Archibaid Currne, Student of Di-
iity, being present and having offered
his services as Catcchiet, the Presbyîery
sppointed hirs to labour ris such in the
vçacant G.eIic congregations of LOCait.l,
Dalhousie Milîs and Cote St. George, witb
the undcrstandiiig thit the people reinu-
nierate him upon tho terins of bis engage-
m~ent with them last year.

Extracts from unintutes- of Presbytu-y oi
Toronto in reference to a cl from th(
congregto of Lochiel in favour of thtc
Rat'. =oal Ross, ministcr of Vaugbann
werc resd, wberein it was stated that Mr.
Ross, afuer having given anxious and eane.
fai thsonglit to tho subjeet, hac) corne t(
the conclusin t bat 11. wAs blis dutv to re

main in his present 6phere of usaefîiness.
The Clork was instrurted to communicate
the resuit of their call to Mfr. Robs to the
Kirk Session of Lochipl.

The Session Records of Cornwall, Mar-
tintown and Matîlda were examined and
attested as carefuiiy and correctiy kept.

l'le Presbytery thon entered upori the
consideratiom of an extract minute of the
Prcsbytery or Toronto transmittcd to thein,
expresesive of the desiro of that Presbytery
to obtain the concurrence and co-opeirtion
of the variaus Presbyteries of the Çhurch
to express the buigla sense they entertain of
the conduct ofthe Moderatnr of Syuiod in
maintaining with so nuch dignity thc posi-
tion ofour Church on the occasion of the
visit of Il. I. Il. tho Prince of Wales. After
duo deliberation the fol!owing resolution
'vas unanimotisly agreed wo.That thîs
Presbytery do0 licartly responti to the ex-
presud desire of the Presbytery of Toronto,
And do cordially approve of the movenient
initiated 1-y them to, draw forth tic ex
pression of the epproval of the Church in
the matter referrl-d to, and do hereby en-
gage their co-operation ir carryinZout the
otert s0 iaudably proposedl. But, inas-
much as this mea."ute requires, as it de-
serve, the concurrencp and co-operation of
ilie whoie Chiurcli, tiiis Presby tery deem it
propei to surpend action in the proposed
iuvement until thti initiatory is taken by
the Cliurch iii Synod asscînldled, whiciî
course tiuis Presbt'yery regard as most be-
fitiing the dignity and importance of the
contvnîplated movement.

The Preshytery :iext took into conisid-
êtration the I:îterim Act (anent, the main-
teîiance of Mimisters) and u:ianimously
approved of the saine bcinig madle a per-
marient Act of the Church. In regard to
the 2 Biiis sent dowvn h)v the Syniod for the
consideration of Presh)yteries, and Dr.
Cooke's overture anent Represtentative
Eiders, the Pre-sby*tcrv agrecd to the fol-
Iowing deliverincc,-;Tha. this Presbytery
regard the Bill muent tic Rkpresentation
of tbe Eidership in the Superior Church
Courts as unceces.sariiy cumibrous and
complicatedl ini its structure, nnd as Loo
stringent and cxacti:ig in 11.5 requireinents.
and, consideng the weli understood char-
acter and duty of a Ruline Eider, and the
responsibiiity of Sessions in selecting and
appoiuiting a proper person to fiII that
office, this Prc-byterv nre of opinion tlia.
tic overture of ùr. Cook presenîcti to tie
Commission of Synod, an c transmits.ed to
Preshytenses, is nmply sufficient to eau
I>resbyteries to a sense of tîcir duty, and
do therefore recomnnd that the !,a-me bc
mnade a permniient Act, with the distinct

* îînderstanding thst Semsions make an an-
nual appoininent.

Wiîlî tlîe exception of tho renewed de-
claration of the cluty of Mliniiters to give
attendanco nt Supen*or ('lîrch Courts,
tliis Presbytery regard tie Act antent duc
saine, %ubmticd to their consideratiozi, as

unneceesaîj, and, as regards the require.
mont in both Acts, that thie expensas of
Ministors and Eiders in attending Church
Courts be provided for by Kirk Sessions,
howueor reasonable andi prûper, the Pres-
bytery consider the saino unattainable in
the majority of Sessions, and attainable
ouily in sucb case as arc least needfiil.
Nevertheless the Presbytery recommend
tlîat the duty of congregations in this mat
ter bo kept before ail congregatiuns.

After tue dismissal of aý fewv otiier items
of business of leaser general importance,
the Court adjourned Le ineet in Cornwall
on 2nd Wednesdy of Auguat. The
meeting was clo-ed with prayer.

RoaarT DoBiE,
Pres. Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREÂL.
The ordinary meeting was held on

Wednesdav, I st May. Sederu ni. Rat'.
James Paterson, Moderator ; Revds. Dr.
Mathieson, Win. Simpson, Alex. Wallace,
Fred. P. Sym, Win. Snodgrsss, Win.
Masson, Miinisters; Messrs. Alex. Morris
and Samuel Baird, Eiders.

An extract of the election of Mr. John
Greenslîields on the loth 'rune, 1860, to
he Representative Eider of the Session of
St Paut's, monitea, vw2s rend andi sus-
tained. Mr. Greensiuields took bis seat as
member of the Court.

Mr. Wallace reported that ha. Dr. Muir
and Mr. Patîl were presant on Monday, the
8tit day of Aliil, at the funeral of the lite
Rot'. James A&nderson of Ormstown, who
died on the 6th of the said month in the
64th year of his age, ieaving a widow. and
sevenal rhiidren.

The Prcsbytery desires to acknowledge
Uic handi of God in the dis:pençation eith
wliicb it bas been recentiy visited. IL has
seemed gocd to Hin Lo remove another of
its respected members from ibteir number.
'With utmost htumility and submisslon
would ttuis Presbvteiy acquiebS in Bis
lioly procedure, persuaded xh at aIl His de-
tenminations are for t.he beut. Amid the
Ioss of useful men and Miniaters of Chri,
it would rejoice in tie r.ssurance tliat lu-
finite Wisdom presides over ail, and regu-
laies ail thinzs and mal-es themn 10 work
to.getiier for good to those who love God;
and, although there is xnuch that wo can-
not fully understand ini Bis procedure,
stili in faith and confidence wc would bow
oun lieadsa nd worship. "1Even so, Father,
for sol it seed good in thy sight."

With refèrence to Uic latelames An-
derson, the Presbytery would place on
record its bighlestimato of his zeal and
exrncstness in the *orW of ¶.ht GoSpel
Mfinistry. Ile 'vas a good mani. We be-
lieve tlîat lie .aithfuliy laboured in the
work of bis Divine Master. We regard
him as having b-eu cmixucntly devoted and
painstakzing ln Uic discharge of the dutica
of his bigh office, indf we cheriah the
pleaswtg conviction tba4ua tiieresult ofthese


